3M Health Care
3M™ Coban™ Sterile Self-Adherent Wraps and
3M™ Coban™ LF Latex Free Sterile Self-Adherent Wraps

Versatile. Efficient. Consistent results.

Convenient, individually packaged sterile rolls are ideal for OR applications.
3M™ Coban™ Sterile Self-Adherent Wraps have been shown to be clinically effective in the operating room for a number of uses, including:

- Securing dressings, sterile drapes, IVs and other devices
- Compressing or protecting wound sites
- Immobilizing injuries
- Isolating unprepped extremity areas to help maintain the sterile field

Unlike other wraps or tape, Coban sterile wraps adhere to themselves without adhesive or clips, stay in place with minimal slippage, won’t stick to skin, and can be adjusted quickly and easily.

- Fast and easy to apply
- Easily adjustable and conformable to body contours
- Comfortable for patients—lightweight, breathable and moisture resistant
- Delivers controlled compression
- Does not stick to skin, hair, clothing or surgical drapes

A clinical evaluation at Saint Joseph Hospital in Lexington, KY found that 3M™ Coban™ Sterile Self-Adherent Wrap outperformed conventional wraps. Surgeons and perioperative nurses found that thin, lightweight, porous Coban sterile wrap did not relax or slip like conventional elastic wraps.

Note: DO NOT place 3M™ Coban™ Self-Adherent Wrap in direct contact with an open wound because it may lead to infection.
Proven effectiveness in the operating room.

**Total knee post-operative dressing.** Highly elastic, Coban sterile wraps are excellent for compression applications and for holding post-operative dressings in place.

**Plastic surgery wraps.** Sustained, consistent compression helps control swelling—even over hair.

**Shoulder arthroscopy wrap.** Strong like tape only easier to remove, Coban sterile wraps are ideal for securing a patient’s arm to a traction device.

**Vascular post-operative wraps.** Coban sterile wraps allow surgeons to control the amount of compression, and they don’t require fasteners like other elastic wraps.

**Liposuction post-operative wraps.** Coban sterile wraps provide compression and are easy to adjust, making them ideal for the initial, doctor-supervised compression between surgery and girdle application.

Note: DO NOT place 3M™ Coban™ Self-Adherent Wrap in direct contact with an open wound because it may lead to infection.
### Ordering Information

#### 3M™ Coban™ Sterile Self-Adherent Wrap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>NHRIC/NDC No.</th>
<th>Size*</th>
<th>Rolls/Case</th>
<th>HCPCS**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1583S***</td>
<td>8333-1583-10</td>
<td>3 in. x 5 yd./75 mm x 4.5 m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>A6454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1584S***</td>
<td>8333-1584-10</td>
<td>4 in. x 5 yd./100 mm x 4.5 m</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A6454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1586S***</td>
<td>8333-1586-10</td>
<td>6 in. x 5 yd./150 mm x 4.5 m</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>A6455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3M™ Coban™ LF Latex Free Sterile Self-Adherent Wrap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>NHRIC/NDC No.</th>
<th>Size*</th>
<th>Rolls/Case</th>
<th>HCPCS**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2083S</td>
<td>8333-2083-10</td>
<td>3 in. x 5 yd./75 mm x 4.5 m</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>A6454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2084S</td>
<td>8333-2084-10</td>
<td>4 in. x 5 yd./100 mm x 4.5 m</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>A6454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2086S</td>
<td>8333-2086-10</td>
<td>6 in. x 5 yd./150 mm x 4.5 m</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>A6455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fully stretched length.

**Disclaimer: Reimbursement information provided by 3M Health Care and its representative is intended to provide general information relevant to coding for 3M products. Insurers' reimbursement policies may vary, however, and the use of the codes discussed here does not guarantee that an insurer will cover or pay at any particular level.

***Caution: This product contains natural rubber latex which may cause allergic reactions.